REFERENCE GUIDE — MUSIC EDUCATION, INSTRUMENTAL

This guide is designed to help you find information relating to the field of instrumental music education. Use this as a starting point, or browsing tool. As always, consult KentLINK and other library catalogs for complete holdings information, and when uncertain, ask for a Reference Librarian at the desk!

Suggested Call Numbers for Shelf Browsing

Below are general call number ranges. For a more detailed classification outline, consult the Library of Congress Classification page (http://www.loc.gov/catdir/cpso/lcco/).

M1000-1473   large ensemble scores  MT35   ear training
M1101-1141   string orchestra scores  MT35   band instrumentation
M1200-1269   band music scores  MT73   conducting
ML3830-3840   music psychology  MT85   technique books (by instrument)
MT1   theory of music instruction/study  MT170-801   techniques for children
MT6   general music theory  MT898-949   arts in general
MT10-11   teacher's manuals  NX   arts in relation to other subjects
MT20-34   special methods of education  NX180   arts audiences
MT22   Jacques-Dalcroze  NX220   citizen participation in the arts
MT26   Orff  NX230   study and teaching, research
MT32   Kodály

KentLINK Subject Headings for Music Education & Related Subjects

Below are examples of some useful subject headings for use in searching KentLINK and other library catalogs.

Band music  Music memorizing
Bands music  Music teachers
Conducting  Musical ability
Ear training  Musical analysis
Education -- Research  Orchestral music
Instrumental music -- Instruction and study  Practicing (Music)
Marching bands  School music
Marching percussion  Sight-reading (Music)
Music -- Examinations, questions, etc.  Social sciences -- Research
Music -- Instruction and study  Surveys -- Methodology
Music -- Juvenile

Contact Us:
performingartslibrary@kent.edu
(330) 672-2004
www.kent.edu/library/performingarts
Selected Titles

A Bibliography of Source Readings in Music Education
A Guide to Research in Music Education
A History of American Music Education
A History of Music Education in the United States
Jazz Scholarship and Pedagogy: A Research & Information Guide
Music Education and Multiculturalism: Foundations & Principles
Music Education Research: An Anthology from the Journal
Music in American Higher Education: Annotated Bibliography
Music Matters: A New Philosophy of Music Education
The New Handbook of Research on Music Teaching and Learning
A Philosophy of Music Education: Advancing the Vision
Teaching Music in the Secondary Schools
Teaching Music in the Twenty-First Century
Teaching Music through Performance in Band
Teaching Music through Performance in Beginning Band
Teaching Music through Performance in Orchestra
Oxford Music Online (electronic resource)

Note: Reference titles (signified by “Ref.”) are non-circulating and are located in the Reading Room.

Journals


Research Databases

Use this link for online music databases: http://libguides.library.kent.edu/MusicResearch
Databases include JSTOR, Music Index Online, RILM Abstracts of Music Literature, Garland Encyclopedia of World Music Online, Oxford Music Online, Classical Music Library, Naxos Music Library, and more!

Use this link for online education databases: http://libguides.library.kent.edu/education
Databases include Education Full Text, Education Research Complete, ERIC, and more!

Internet Resources

American School Band Directors Association: http://www.asbda.com
American String Teachers Association: http://www.astaweb.com
International Society for Music Education: http://www.isme.org/
Music Teachers National Association: http://www.mtna.org/
National Association for Music Education: http://www.nafme.org
Ohio Music Education Association: http://www.omea-ohio.org